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Personals J:HERE and THERE BY
HILDA
WAY

CWYN
Hospital

N e w s

atteniled the local sihools In 192S
he joined the navy, taking his train-
ing at Norfolk. Va., and has since
serve,! on the I". S. A. Nevada, hav-
ing lueii on the Pacific Coast since
Septemlier. 19H. In l'.iHl lie w:ts mar-- i

to .M:.ss Mary Clunk, of ljunir
r.e.ieh. Calif, He tl lui er ent a major
operation in the .aal Hospital at
lireiiu r'.on. Wash,, ami two days fol-
lowing, pneumonia del clopeil. from
uh:,li malady he died on Mareh the
JTth

Xo wonder the people of England
fee! toward King Howard as they do

when the monarch of a great na-
tion can be as "folksy " as the fol-
lowing story would indicate. It seems
that when the telephone rings at the

Waynesville growling up The
Ka.-hi- Show of last week with the
background of the Park Theatre-pro- ved

that it is no longer to be
classed as a country village its
note of sophistication and the dis-
play of the latest styles for both
adults and children of the show dis-
tinctly labeled it a modern town
The firms with the Wo-
man's Club, chose their models with
discrimination and all garments were

1 alace, the King likes to answer it
himself Last Thursday, Maior

Mis Nancy Kiilian. who has been
on an extended visit to friend, in va-
rious points ,n Georgia, has returned
home.

Mrs. Carolina Ashton Hvatt spent
the week-en- d with her son, Don Hvatt
who is attending the Alexander school!
at Union Mills, . C.

Mrs. Syda Ray was among those
who spent Thursday in Asheville.

Mrs. John K. Boone is spending thi
week in Andrews, the guest of her
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Boone.

Making U D a. r& ft v TYtntvtr tut tn

M Carrie Parton, of Lake Juna-- ,
a'"";i resting more comfortably.

ir Rath Morrow, of Canton, is
v".,'r? following an operation.

Te condition of Mr. O. H. Rob- -

improved after an operation.

., Hubert Parton, of Clyde, :6
comfortable.a :.v

w. K. Green, of Clyde Route 1,

;j'st:ng better following an oper- -

j both smart and practical for wear

Surviving are h,s widow, one son.
Kul'ert l.a't'l"ne, ai;e four, his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, one
sister, Mrs. tla:'.el Ferguson Tubman,
id' New iiiieans. and four hrothers.
Will and Johnny Ferguson, of Way-

nesville. Kohert Ferguson, of Ihe V.
S Army, stationed ill New York, and
Frank Ferguson, of Lonjr Beach, Calif.

uere in waynesville.

Anvone having paper and
documents filed with the
Champion Bank & Trust Co.,

Canton, N. C, for siife keep-

ing will please call and take up

at once, as the building and
fixtures, including safe deposit
boxes, have been sold and will
be delivered to buyer shortly.

J. W, Wheeler,
Assistant Liquidating Agent

Asheville on Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Siler.

Wax Coatinf on Fruit
Nature protects all rip fruit by

surface of wax. This win or ciitln
Is not only a protection against shrivel-
ling through loss tf moisture but is

also a protection against parasitic fnn-gi- ;

.. In Ilie case of apples this wax
la.vor serves as :i protection against
"hitler pit" and other liivaloln" n that
apples are siihtecf to alter storage pe

riods of ons ileralde leii'-'il-i.

And weren't the children ador-
ableand wasn't it amusing how
most of the little escorts had to
almost drag the little girls off the
stageafter they overcame their
timidity ? Mr. Carroll Bell
certainly carried off honors for
her poise and grace Mrs. Craw-
ford's "White House" gown, of
the gay nineties, with its confin-
ing waistline and step impeding
skirt was of great interest but
what a far call from the com-
fort of the modern gown of its
type in fact if space permitted

there would be a compliment
for each model for each hail a
charm and distinction of its own

and the dance numbers by Miss
Jackson's pupil were worth the
price of the ticket.

Mrs. I. J. Brown had as her guests
on Tuesday her sister, Mrs. Lelia
J. Lowry and granddaughter, Jose-
phine Brown, Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Flanagan and two children, Ann and
John, all of Franklin. The party
came over to attend the memorial
services held at the Presbyterian

Noel Furlong, called up for informa-
tion on court etiquette He had re-
ceived a telegram from the King con-
gratulating him, that his horse,

had won the Grand Na-
tionalHow could he acknowledge
Could tsome secretary inform him
and the answer came "This is the
King, speaking," broke in a voice
from the Palace ."Don't do anything
more. I accept your thanks."

If the local shops are a sign
the very young will have a gor-
geous F.aster this year for it
seems there have never been so
many bunnies so many Foster
toys on display then for thos
not so yoimg and even older
there are box eg of candy in most
alluring packages then Clyde
Kay's flower shop is abloom with
color as well as the white of
dozens of Flaster lilies For the
other side the spiritual signif-
icancethe morning services at tha --

churches will offer the spirit of
Faster and in the evening all
will unite at the Methodist church

when the Waynesville Choral
Club under the competent direc-
tion of Mr. Fvander Preston, will
make its third appearance if
compared with other numbers
given by tin- - group it will Ik- - a
rare musical opportunity that
should not lv missed.

1

jho condition of Mr. Jack Bryant
:, a,cj following an operation.

lbert Sutton, of Canton, is
rt.'f.:ng fairly well following an op-

eration.

IVothv Cagle, of Canton, is rap-;i:- y

improving after an operation.

Kcv. J- A. Brendle is much improv-fallowin- g

an operation.

Mr R. L. McElreath, of Canton, is

rating fairly we"- -

.Mr. Parley Morgan, of Candler, is
critical condition.:n a

Virginia Liner is better fol-K-

.n'g an operation.

The condition of Mrs. Turner Har--;
0f Canton, is good following an

operation.

C. W. Bailey is much better, follow.
;nc an accident.

church on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Whiteside leaves". to-
day for Asheville, where she will join
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stone and family
and they will motor to Charlotte for
the Easter season.

Mrs. Hazel Ferguson Tugman. of
New Orleans, who was called here
to attend the funeral of her brother,
the late Wood row Wilson Ferguson, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J C. Ferguson.

FOR SALEWhich brings to mind the articles ap-
pearing in the February and March
numbers of the Atlantic Monthly on
"The Small Town" The first .sets
forth the deep satisfaction of life in
a small town that there is something
in mont of us that demands contact
with elemental forces earth, sky.
wind, and sun quoting the proverb,
"God made the country and the DevilMr. Fred Ferguson, of Raleigh, was

the guest of relatives during the week.BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Waldrop an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, on
April the 2nd.

Last Rites Held
For W. Ferguson

l.i-- l lite uei-- (1, l nil Sine
lay i'!m uu, n ai ;l n'Vloek. from he
esiileie e. ,.f his eai-ent- in W'avoes- -

He came to Waynesville to attend the
funeral of his grandmother, the late
Mrs. John A. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mr,s, Herbert Steely spent

made the city" and that "between
God's country and the Devil's city
the small town combining the iest
features of both."

But the March number has an
answer ready a writer comes
forth with the other side-- - which
if you are a ".small townor" is
very likely to raise considerable
argument the author a woman

tne weoK-om- i in avatinan, ua., as
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Lanning

the birth of a daughter, on
Apr:! "the 4th.

(iood 7 room house and 1 acres No. 1 bottom land. In

Forks of Pigeon Kiver. Specially suited to man with job

at Canton or Knka.

Also 210 acres Cncle Henry Hargrove estate in Smoky

Cove, on Dix Creek. This has two good bouses, plenty

of timber, well watered. Ideal for stock farm.

W ill sell for cash or part ca.sh and balance easy terms.

T. L. GREEN
ADollMSTKATOK OV II. C. HAKCKOVE ESTATE

city bred, having heard of the

the guests of the latter's mother, re-

turning to town the first of the week.

Mrs. L. K. Perry v visiting her
daughter, Miss Salimln Perry, in Ral-
eigh. Miss Perry holds a position
with the Wachovia Bank of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Persifull, of

vitle for W.H'ilrnw Y its,,
L.':t. u h Itev It ,S Tniesil.ile, iasi,ir
nl" Ihe I'ilsi Melhe,li-- . I'hllieh. liev.
It Kane, .in, pasfor ,," .the First
ll.iptist t'luiieh. ami liev. 1! I'. Me
I'r.ir l.i'll, in eh.ll ;:e ul tin- lei'.

111 v I'll li .was ill if I'.iiImT I'llapel
'ellie! el en 1 'i a ll ree,

'a II Iiim s. Hire as follows: Neil
'ei c us,, a MHas I'YiaMisoti Xnati Ker-

ens, ie. M n.k l'i lulls, in si,e l'i ; n -

Mr. and Miv. Glenn James announce
the birth of a son, on April 6th.

DISCHARGED
Mrs Frank F. Smith.
Mr. Floyd Ford.
Mi-- s Ora Rogers.

warmth of friendliness exisiting
in a small town--whe- n the de-

pression came moves her family
to one she is sadly disillusio-
nedinstead of neighborliness
there is curiosity she finds
culture-.-gossi- p everv where

no
a suit .anrl liankin I'elKlisnll '

:, i .,, ,. i In. ... t. it ii,.. v , i m is
I

Mr-- . Faster Moore.
Mr.-- . Nora Pressley.
Mrs. Claude Worley.
Mr. Farle Massey.
Mi.vs Sumalle Webb.
Mrs. Maggie Reece,
Mrs. Ernest Carver,

criticism of those who are. at-

tempting to assume civic responsi-
bility by thiM who -- while they
turn a ribald eye could not do
half so well -- digs that border on
cruelty Maybe they are both
right at any rate both articles'
'are intensely interest ing--aiu- l well
worth, reading.

' .i r a ',h a ii., rl
si - i, e was i'.,i,llieti'ii l. Ihe t h:i J-

ill n "I he I ' S A . ,.l , n Ii lie
'tliei't s a iel ei ,'U ,,( ill,, ship in al-

leluia nee.
WimmIiow l'i la; lisnir w a s I lie sun of

Mi alul Mil. .1 i ' l'i . a lie was
I, ir n ,ii in it he r the I', i II 2 lie

Asheville, spent the week-en- d as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Davis.

Miss. Minnie Burgin, who teaches in
the Canton Schools, was the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bur
gin, over the week-en-

Mrs. Homer Plott a twl (laughter,
Miss Carmen Plott, spent Monday in
Asheville.

Miss Mary Penland McCracken, who
is. attending Mars Hill College, has re

Earliest Glatt Valued
Tito curliest known American glass

is rarer than nny jewel to a collector.
.It ans made in the Jamestown colony
in H",os liy Dutch and Polish glass
h: 'Arrs iinim'!('J to make glass heads

r ;:i: lioltliS in trade with the In N o Wo nder Everyone is Saying:turned to school after a visit to her
and Mrs. Theodore Mc- -parents, Mr

Cracken.

her
. F.

Burgin had as
week-end- , M i

Miss Fran es
guest over the
Hodges, of Boom

Bat Carriei Powder Box
An African bat carries its powder

In flight this creature has a pnle
c':"f. IHie appearance, 'caused by a fine
j, 'lew- - neuder secreted, in a small

in ,i e.ivrie.d en its Park.
Mr. Joe Rose and "Mr. Aaron Pro

vost spent the week-en- d in Atlanta.

KELVISMATOR
We, too, say t!ic ')Vt Kclvmator is
fine n Iriri r.itor. Wc like the av.iv tl

answered t'lL i Mil .1 K111S W" ."! ' S Hvfv'," - "(iimpany
that wise - about trir.pcr.i

A FAMOUS FAMILY OF MEN'S HATS

BYRON - DUN LAP KNOX

C. E. RAY'S- SONS :

A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

Try At Home First You Will Never' Regret It

turcs, opcratm!.' list, service. Kelvin.i

tor has answered (item definitely an..

cmpliatRallv.
It lias answered with I hible Cold

a Hiiil-t- In 1 hermometer shou s ym that
your food is heuiL; kejit surely, j,fc.
' ( :.!.;l,!y (old.

It lias answered wiih Viulle lain- -

- b tuLu mm i i, 1 Vittztti a momv for not only does the ncv Ke

vinator to onc-ch;r- u the
current hut f.ert'ilicatc of Low Cost
tif Operation shout ymi, in advamc,
that current consumption will be amaz
ingly low,

It lias answered with Yhihle Protec-
tion for a Protection Plan gives
you signed assurance of Ion years of
scnue.

And the 1936 Kelvinator is a beauti-

ful refrigerator ... designed with the
aid of Count Alexis dc SakhnofTsky.

rurthermore, it has dozens of con-

veniences to lighten the work of pre-

paring meals such as flexible rubber
grids in all ice trays, automatic defrost-

ing switch, vegetable crispcr, and many
others.

To those who have
automatic refrigerators, we suggest that
you compare Kelv'naror's operating cost
with that of yours. Quite possibly the
difference alone would pay for the new
1936 Kelvinator.

11931 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH
Clean as a pin. Red OK tag . $395

1 19.12 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE, Only 26,000
miles. The Cleanest 1932 Car dQOEf
In Town tbtJLtd

t Y?11931 FORD PICK-UP-. Reconditioned
motor. Good tires. Red OK tag . $215

PROTECTION y11930 CHEVROLET COACH. Lots of good
transportation . ....... .... . . ... $140

11929 CHEVROLET COUPE
Runs good . V ,' , .... . -

$115

Watkins Chevrolet Company Massie Furniture Co.on'sale at
Sales and Service IpHONE 75 HAYWOOD STREET Main StreetPhone 33


